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AB S T R AC T
Background: Thematic arts have been integrated throughout vari-

ous undergraduatemedical education programs to improve students’ clin-
ical skills, knowledge, and behaviours to train clinically competent physi-
cians. Applied theatre and drama use theatrical performances and ex-
ercises respectively to guide education. Several medical schools across
Canada and the United States have incorporated applied theatre and
drama within their curriculums, but there is currently no compilation of
these initiatives.

Methods: Using Arksey and O’Malley’s methodological framework
for scoping reviews, the two authors searched journal databases for ar-
ticles pertaining to theatre or drama activities being used in undergrad-
uate medical education in Canada and the United States. Search terms
revolved around applied theatre and undergraduate medical education.
Twenty articles were read in full, 14 were included in this review. The ar-
ticles were subjected to content analysis to understand how the studies
connectedwith the CanMEDS framework, allowing to understand the im-
pacts and merits of applied theatre and drama in undergraduate medical
education.

Results: Content analyses generated three categories for how the-
atre and drama can help medical faculties improve their students’ com-
munication skills, integrate creativemedical learning, and aid professional
development. These three categories touched upon all seven aspects of
the CanMEDS framework, indicating the value of drama being included
in the current framework for medical education.

Conclusion: This scoping review illustrates the intersections be-
tween thematic arts and undergraduate medical education by highlight-
ing how applied theatre or drama activities connect to the entire Can-
MEDS framework. This review informs current theatre and drama initia-
tives led by medical faculty aiming to develop their undergraduate medi-
cal curricula.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Experiential education allows students to deepen their
learning by directly practicing their new knowledge. For
medical students, experiential education encourages
them to reflect and practice different clinical scenar-
ios they will encounter as a physician. (1,2) Experien-
tial learning in medical curricula is often centred around
simulation-based learning and clinical skills training. (1)
Overall, experiential education has learners consolidate
their learning and test their new knowledge or skillsets
in a consequence-free space; helping to develop their
critical thinking skills. Ultimately, this should enable
them to make good clinical decisions and provide the
best care for their patients.

Applied theatre is the use of a theatrical performance,
such as having students watch a play, as an experien-
tial educational tool to promote change. (3,4) Relatedly,
applied drama refers to learners participating in drama
games such as improvisation or role-playing exercises
for educational purposes; however, it is important to
note that the terms drama and theatre are often used in-
terchangeably in the literature. (4) A debrief commonly
follows applied theatre or drama exercises so partici-
pants can reflect on how the exercises connect to their
previous and new knowledge or experiences. (5,6)

Previous literature demonstrates the positive emo-
tional and professional benefits of applied theatre in
medical education. (7,8) Due to the diversity of the
field, various medical institutions have taken unique ap-
proaches to integrating theatre within their curricula.
For example, the University of California in Los Angeles
developed an educational initiative that explores pallia-
tive care through Wit, a play sharing the final moments
of Dr. Vivian Bearingwho suffered frommetastatic ovar-
ian cancer. The performance of Wit is followed by a dis-
cussion regarding the play’s themes. (9) The play Wit
has also been used for students to explore compassion
and empathy in an introductory clinical practice course
at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. (10)
However, currently there is no compilation of applied
drama programs to understand the overall educational
and personal impacts of theatre for undergraduate med-

ical trainees. The aim of this review is to gain a broad
understanding of how drama and theatre are currently
being used at different medical schools.

2 | METHODS

To ‘set the stage’ of the current literature surrounding
applied theatre and undergraduate medical education,
a scoping review was conducted A scoping review pro-
vided the opportunity to identify and evaluate the fairly
unexplored literature pertaining to applied theatre in un-
dergraduate medical education. (11–13) The five steps
outlined by Arksey andO’Malley were consulted to help
researchers collect, organize, and analyze the data from
the various studies found in this literature search. (11)

2.1 | Ethics

Ethics approval was not required for this research, as
only existing published literature was reviewed.

2.2 | Stage One: Identifying the
Research Question

The research question for this project was: how have
applied theatre and drama been used as educational ini-
tiatives in medical schools across Canada and the United
States (USA)? This review was directed at Canadian liter-
ature, as the intent was for Canadian faculty to under-
stand how theatre is currently being incorporated into
schools with similar learning objectives, resources, and
student populations; enabling them to upon these initia-
tives to include theatre or drama in their medical curric-
ula. Given the close contact and frequent collaborations
with the USA, publications from American institutions
were also included.

2.3 | Stage Two: Identifying Relevant
Studies

Various science and humanities databases were con-
sulted to get a wide perspective of the current work sur-
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rounding theatre activities for medical students. These
databases were: PubMed, OVID, Web of Science, Edu-
cation Resources Information Center, and Applied Social
Sciences Index and Abstracts. A search strategy was de-
veloped in collaboration with the entire research team;
a librarian was consulted for feedback on the search cri-
teria. The search terms employed across all databases
are listed in Figure 1. Only peer-reviewed articles were
included to help ensure methodological oversight of the
selected journal articles.

2.4 | Stage Three: Study Selection

Strict inclusion criteria were employed to ensure the
applicability of all included articles. Only studies that
specifically discussed an applied theatre or drama initia-
tive, involved undergraduate medical learners, and had
connections to Canada and the USA were included in
this review; all other research was excluded from this
study. As the field of applied theatre and drama in
medical education is small, no limits were placed on
study publication dates. Only studies published in the
research team’s first language were included to ensure
appropriately interpretation of the studies.

The search results were then filtered based on their
connections to the research question and if they clearly
met the search criteria from their titles and abstracts.
Duplicate articles were removed by BKJ. Relevant arti-
cles were then read in full by both researchers (BKJ and
HJ) to ensure they met all aspects of the search crite-
ria and the research question; the final selected papers
were then analyzed (Figure 1).

2.5 | Stage Four: Charting the Data

Data from the papers was extracted in a table that listed
the: study title, year of publication, a brief study descrip-
tion, the study location, and respective citation to orga-
nize all papers (Table 1). All included articles were pub-
lished in peer-reviewed journals.

F IGURE 1 A Summary of the Methods in this
Scoping Review.

2.6 | Stage Five: Collating, Summarizing,
and Reporting the Results

To qualitatively analyze the data from the included pa-
pers, conventional content analysis was chosen to pro-
vide in-depth perspectives on the authors’ experiences
and opinions of drama in undergraduate medical edu-
cation. Given the variations on how applied theatre can
be used as educational methods, inductive content anal-
ysis provided a high degree of flexibility for researchers
to collate the categories and nuances from the different
studies. (14,15) The included papers were read once in
full before any coding occurred to jot field notes in or-
der to start understanding their described phenomena.
After the first review, initial coding was done by BKJ,
selecting clear descriptions, comments, and analogies
from the papers to minimize the risk of data misinter-
pretation. All initial codes were then consulted by the
entire research team to ensure that they reflected the
authors’ messages and data. The codes were also orga-
nized to see how they connected to the seven factors of
the CanMEDS framework: communicator, collaborator,
leader, health advocate, scholar, professional, and med-
ical expert. (16) The CanMEDS framework was chosen
to guide qualitative analyses, as it is the “most widely
accepted and applied physician competency framework
in the world.” (16)

The data codes were then refined and grouped to
generate the overarching categories of this review. The
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three categories were reviewed again by the entire re-
search team (BKJ and HJ) to ensure they accurately re-
flected the study descriptions on how applied theatre
facilitates learning for medical students, landing on the
final categories of this scoping review. All coding was
done with NVivo12 software.

3 | RESULTS

Throughout the databases, 57 search results were fil-
tered based on their relevance to the research question.
The search criteriawere run three times in January 2019,
March 2020, and June 2021. Twenty relevant articles
were read in full by the entire research team. In total, 14
publications were included in this scoping review (Fig-
ure 1). The publication dates ranged from 2003 to 2018,
with the majority of articles (n=8) being published after
2010. Two articles were from Canada, seven were from
the USA, and five papers were either spread throughout
Canada and the USA or had affiliations with these two
countries. The study populations varied in size - some
initiatives were located at one university while larger
studies were composed of conferenceworkshops or col-
laborations between multiple medical schools (Figure 1).

3.1 | Types of Applied Theatre and
Drama Initiatives

While each theatrical initiative was different, they can
be summarized into two groups: 1) applied theatre fol-
lowed by educational activities (n=6) and 2) applied
drama exercises (n=8). Authors described drama or the-
atre activities they had created, or how educators in-
tegrated previously established material, like the play
Wit (9,10), into their medical curricula. These articles
shared student and faculty experiences and learner re-
ceptions of their theatre initiatives through student re-
flections/sharing of their experiences (10,17,18), course
evaluations (5,6,17,19), student and faculty feedback
(20,21), and group discussions (9,22,23). Some authors
shared how they used surveys without further descrip-
tion of items (10,24–26), others were specific in sharing

that they used a combination of quantitative and qualita-
tive survey questions (24–26), and some only included
quantitative questions. (10) The utility and benefit of
applied theatre and drama in undergraduate medical ed-
ucation were illustrated by three categories of commu-
nication, creative medical learning, and professional de-
velopment.

3.2 | Communication

Communication refers to the verbal and non-verbal ex-
changes of information from physicians to patients as
well as the collaboration between healthcare providers.
(16) Overall, communication was referenced in all pa-
pers (n=14), highlighting the extensive role it plays in
medicine. Generally, drama allowed medical students
to focus on expressing their ideas and experiences to
improve their communication skills (Table 1). Specifi-
cally, Hoffman, Utley, and Ciccarone created an elective
where first year medical students used improvisation to
understand their personal perceptions and interactions
with each other which helped them develop “strong
communication skills. . . [to become] an effective health
provider.” (6) Improvisational theatre also improvedmed-
ical students’ storytelling abilities, enhancing the clarity
of their ideas in clinical presentations. (18–20,24) Addi-
tionally, role-playing exercises involved students playing
different parts in a scene so they could practice various
interactions with patients and colleagues. (20,23,25)
These drama activities were well received by students;
for example, Hammer et al. stated that students per-
ceived their listening and communication skills to be
stronger as a result of drama being included in the cur-
riculum. (24) Overall, drama helped teach learners how
to deconstruct a conversation or improved their articu-
lation abilities to clearly convey relevant clinical informa-
tion.

Non-verbal communication skills were also discussed
in the articles. Examples of non-verbal communication
methods mentioned throughout the studies included,
body language, gestures, eye contact, non-verbal ex-
pressions, and personal awareness. (5,9,17,24) Drama
exercises targeted towards non-verbal communication
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skills allowed learners to further understand how to
read others’ body language, the implications of their be-
haviour, and how they could improve their own non-
verbal interactions. The play Wit illustrated the hu-
manistic sides of palliative care. Notably, medical stu-
dents saw how they needed to non-verbally communi-
cate to emotionally support their patients; something
that is challenging to teach using traditional didactic
methods as they often overlook the complexities of cop-
ing with illness. (9) Watching a play or participating in
role playing exercises allowed students to experience
their patients’ fears and challenges, gaining a deeper un-
derstanding of illness and how to better support their
future patients. (9,10,19) Drama workshops centred
around acknowledging the senses helped students im-
prove their awareness of others’ emotions to provide
more empathetic care. (5)

Altogether, applied drama and theatre provided
learners with opportunities to unpack both verbal and
non-verbal communication skills to improve their inter-
professional dynamics between colleagues and patients.
It is important to note that throughout the papers, there
was more emphasis on teaching verbal communication
skills in comparison to non-verbal skills.

3.3 | Creative Medical Learning

Theatre provided students with unique ways to emo-
tionally connect with their medical learning (Table 1).
Watching various productions of real patient stories
brought to life for students the trials and tribulations pa-
tients experience with illnesses. (17) Comparably, Wit
waswell received by 95% of students, withmany stating
that theywere “emotionally moved” by the performance
and that it helped them further understand compassion
and empathy (humanistic medicine) as well as palliative
care. (9) By watching a play, students were able to ex-
perience realistic difficult patient stories through the
safety of a storyline, making it an effective teaching tool
to introduce challenging topics. Wit covered the diffi-
cult realities surrounding cancer and palliative care. (9)
Drama provided learners with the freedom to think crit-
ically and divergently by creating an accepting learning

environment where students saw that there is not nec-
essarily one correct way to analyze a case or make good
clinical decisions as a physician. (21,24,26) Additionally,
the immersion students felt within a storyline opened
their eyes to different perspectives and how they can
connect deeperwith their emotions, skills they can carry
throughout their medical education and careers. (17,26)

The importance of experiential education inmedicine
can be summarized by one student’s thoughts about
how “it is so hard to imagine without experience.” (25)
These articles shared the importance of students ac-
tively participating in class to translate their new medi-
cal knowledge and skills into clinical experiences. Some
educators did not directly focus their drama exercises
on healthcare, but rather encouraged students to make
their own connections on the relations between applied
drama and medicine. (5,21) Kelly et al. (5) showcased
how:

Listening attentively in the clapping game
generated discussion about how physician
can anticipatewhat onewill hear, and jump
to conclusions. Touching, as experienced in
the human clay exercise and neck examina-
tion, prompted conversations about touch
as a form of human connection. (5)

Role-playing was also frequently used for students to
embody different characters or personas, often to repli-
cate the patient-physician dynamic. (5,19,20,25) Med-
ical students can often feel intimidated or unsure with
how to proceed through challenging clinical scenarios,
and playing the role of a clinician allowed learners to
practice their clinical counselling skills in the security of
drama. Students playing multiple characters were also
excellent opportunities for learners to broaden their per-
spective of a scenario to understand what other ‘char-
acters’ are feeling. Overall, theatre promotes the “re-
tention and synthesis of new knowledge,” which aids
students in becoming highly skilled, compassionate, and
empathetic clinicians. (20)
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3.4 | Personal Development

Personal development refers to a students’ ability for
self-awareness and ability to improve their potential
in both their professional and personal selves. Empa-
thy was one of the most highly discussed skills edu-
cators felt was essential for students to be proficient
in after medical school. Many teachers turned to the-
atre to facilitate empathy teachings and discussions for
their students (n=9). (5,9,10,18,20,21,23–26) Consis-
tently, drama and theatre exercises encouraged learn-
ers to care about a story and its characters. This pro-
vided insights to medical students in starting to under-
stand patient-physician relationships, as well as how
they could enhance their capacities to support others.
(10,21)

Compassion was also widely discussed with respect
to encouraging learners to reflect upon recognizing oth-
ers’ pain and how they could help. (10,17,18,23) Experi-
encing Dr. Bearing’s cancer journey in Wit, medical stu-
dents felt that this play gave them “a strong foundation
for delivery of compassionate care in difficult situations”
and how the arts can help keep patient stories at the
forefront of their undergraduate medical training and
future careers. (10) Playback theatre is another form
of improvisational theatre that promotes personal de-
velopment in which an audience member shares a story
that is then performed by the actors. Medical students
could form “connections with the audience” to more ef-
ficiently recognize the reactions and feelings of others
as well as reflect on the shared peer stories in Playback
Theatre, key aspects of compassionate care. (18)

Introducing theatre to medical students also helped
them to understand the importance of establishing a
professional-personal balance. Throughout the articles,
enjoyment (19,22), stress relief (18,19,22), and wellbe-
ing (22) were all attributed to drama being used in med-
ical education. The joys theatre brought to medical
school encouraged students to take breaks from aca-
demics, which re-iterated the importance of creating a
work-life balance.

Overall, theatre was positively received and it was
encouraged to continue using it as part of undergrad-

uate medical education. For example, 95% of North-
western University Feinberg School of Medicine’s stu-
dents who completed an improvisation class agreed that
“studying improv could make me a better doctor” and
recommended this course to their peers. (19)

4 | DISCUSSION

The papers included in this scoping review highlight the
importance of applied drama and theatre being inte-
grated within three components of the undergraduate
medical curriculum: communication, creative medical
education, and personal development. Together, these
three categories encompass the entire CanMEDS frame-
work to help make students medical experts (Figure 2).
(16,27)

Specifically, the category of communication directly
connects to the communicator and collaborator traits
(Figure 2). (16) Medical students need to have strong
verbal communication skills to clearly convey relevant
clinical information or to educate their patients on their
conditions and respective treatment plans. Applied
drama provides students with ample opportunities to
practice the skills they will need as a physician such
as case addresses, clinical presentations, and navigat-
ing the patient-physician dynamic. (20,23,25) Physi-
cians also need strong non-verbal communication skills
to fully disclose their intended tone and also to pick-
up on subtle non-verbal cues such as posture, tone, or
hand gestures from their patients; skills Saldaña, Konos,
and Naglie argue can be better taught through theatre
in comparison to traditional teaching methods. (28–30)
Theatre encourages awareness so trainees can under-
stand how eye contact, body language, and facial ex-
pressions emphasize their intended messages and feel-
ings, traits that will help medical students understand
“how empathy is experienced and expressed.” (31) Fi-
nally, drama also permits students to connect or move
with their bodies to understand the role their body,
movements, and expressions play in communication. (5)

Further, applied drama helps create a safe learning
environment where students can view healthcare issues
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F IGURE 2 The Overarching Parent-Categories and their Relations to the CanMEDS Framework. Image adapted
from the CanMEDS Physician Competency Diagram with permission of the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada.

through the eyes of an actor, as opposed to an ac-
tual clinician or patient. Drama exercises, notably im-
provisational theatre, also encourage students to take
risks, think outside the box, and try new ideas to im-
prove their practice. (32) Medical learners can refine
their knowledge and work to become scholars and med-
ical experts by acting out the new concepts they have
learned in class. In doing so, they can identify their cur-
rent strengths and areas of improvement to maximize
their study revisions (Figure 2). (16)

The interactive and reflective nature of theatre and
drama also encourages personal development in learn-
ers. The CanMEDS framework focuses on how physi-
cians are to be healthcare leaders, a trait which con-
nects to strong medical education and communication
skills. (16,27) Theatre and drama as experiential educa-
tion allow students to expand their didactic healthcare
knowledge and clinical skills, which they can carry for-

ward in leadership positions (Figure 2). Notably, plays
(applied theatre) allow undergraduate medical students
to appreciate various perspectives of a scene. This can
help them emotionally connect (29) and reflect on these
stories, such as how would they feel being in that pa-
tient’s position or how they would have resolved char-
acter conflicts. (9,10,17,26) Consistently showing pa-
tients’ perspectives and experiences keeps them at the
forefront of medical education. Patient stories also illus-
trate the importance of altruism in healthcare and lead-
ership —something challenging to achieve in traditional
course materials because patients can get lost in the
facts and statistics that students learn in lectures (Fig-
ure 2).

Applied theatre and drama encourage student re-
flections and a critical consciousness to help learn-
ers guide their self-improvements. Debriefing and
discussing activities or drawing connections between
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drama and medicine helped learners develop critical
reflection skills that they can use and continue refin-
ing throughout their professional careers. Improvisa-
tional theatre also encouraged students to think quickly
and translate their thoughts efficiently to help improve
medical learners’ adaptability for their medical careers.
The playful nature of theatre creates a fun and enjoy-
able learning space that promotes student participation.
Partaking in therapeutic activities, like drama, encour-
ages personal wellbeing and promotes health advocacy,
therefore providing a potential solution to combatting
the major issue of student burnout (Figure 2). (16,33)

Altogether, this paper showcases the various ways
drama can help trainees becomemedical experts (Figure
2). While some Canadian and American medical schools
have integrated theatre into their curriculums, overall
theatre and drama unfortunately remain underutilized in
curricula to facilitate medical learning. Therefore, more
considerations for how applied theatre and drama can
be integrated into medical education are needed to bet-
ter educate and support medical students. It is hoped
that this review will help undergraduate medical faculty
realize the potential and understand how theatre can im-
prove curricula.

5 | LIMITATIONS

Purposefully, the research question for this project was
tailored to specifically evaluate current drama and the-
atre educational initiatives in medical school in Canada
and the USA in peer reviewed journals. Therefore, min-
imal publications (n=14) were included in this review.
A lack of literature makes it challenging to thoroughly
analyze the depths of how theatre can enhance medi-
cal education and may also hinder the generalizability
of the results in this scoping review. Another limita-
tion is that this review only included articles in English;
this could impede the generalizability of these results
to all Canadian universities as some schools are French-
English bilingual or only instruct in French.

6 | FUTURE RESEARCH

Given the benefits of applied theatre and drama within
undergraduate medical education, additional research
to further understand the impacts of theatre in other
health professions’ education programs, such as post-
graduate medical training or nursing, should be carried
out. A systematic review on applied theatre is also rec-
ommended as a future research project , so as to have
a deeper global perspective on how it is being used in
undergraduate medical education across the world . Ad-
ditionally, the study period for the majority of papers in
the present review were quite short.; educational the-
atre initiatives largely took place over an academic year
or a semester. Therefore, more research on the long-
term influences, such as throughout students’ entire
medical degree, of applied drama education for medical
students is recommended. Additionally, with the diffi-
culties in educating students during the Coronavirus-19
(COVID-19) pandemic, and now the progressive safe re-
turn to the classroom, onewonders if or how theatre has
been used in medical education in response to COVID-
19.

7 | CONCLUSIONS

Applied theatre and drama are unique educational tools
that encourage creative medical learning, communica-
tion, and personal development for undergraduate med-
ical students. The innovations and flexibilities that
drama and theatre provide facilitate a diversity of experi-
ential exercises that overlap with all aspects of the Can-
MEDS framework. (16) The utility and merit of theatre
and drama in medical school should be further explored
to improve current curricula so that trainees can provide
the best care to their future patients.
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